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which is as important a change in the lire
of the town as the architectural one. If
the calm, well-balanced small tO'wn has
to surfer such a pressure that changes its
social character, tourism exceedled the
measure within which it is still dc:sirable
and userul.

Historic settlements do no h~Lve the
same capability of resistancc in this
respect. According to my experiencc, the
smaller a settlement is, the less it can
protect itself. A big city can absorb
foreigners, no mater how great many of
them there are. I have becn tc' Rome
when it has the peak period of Ilourists
coming to the town but I did noll feel it
was overcrowded. The mass of people
was far less than the hundreds of
thousands of the citizcns of Romle when
they themselves crowd the Piazza
Navona at Twelfth-day. The crowd can
be a component of the bil~ city:
demonstrations or popular feasts are not
strange to them, not even if the c:rowd is
formed by foreigners. Tourism cannot
change the social character of the big
city either: London, Paris or Rome are
captais and intellectual centres of big
countries regardlcss of the milJlions of
their visitors.

The adaptability of a medium-seized
town is less. ln my country thc: whole
character of the town of Sopron was
changed by the fact it lies right bcside th
Austrian border and 50 our neighbours,
taking advantage of the differen(:e in the
prices, come by the thousand for
boxloads of cheap champagne or to the
hairdresser or to sec the dentist. And 50
the town, famous for its ~:ultural
heritage, its schools and univenlity and
the one-time concerts of Franz Liszt is
degrading into such a shopping and
smuggling centre as Algeciras is in
Spain. Medium-size tOWDS with
cspecially great attractivincss are
extremely sensitive to crowd as, well: I

have personally experienced being

Some things can be a blessing as weIl as a
curs:e. The curing medicine can kill if
overdosed, and the river which waters
and feeds the fields can destroy them
with its floods.

This is .the same with historic towns.
Their medicine and poison is tourism.
Tourism, that keeps them alive, without
whi,ch, their historicity sometimes could
not have survived. The same tourism if
ovelrflows sometimes makes lire sort of a.
drag on the inhabitants, and also
counteracts the historicity.

The 20th century -especially its
second half -is, besides others, the
century of tourism. It is a short-term
mi8:ration of hundreds of millions, an
attractive site of the natural or the built
environment being the target. ln case of
buiilt environment it is mainly historic
towns. Having our experiences of the
pre:sent, it is really hard to imagine the
lire of historic towns without tourism.
Some ninety years a8O of the popular
Hungarian writers travelled round
DaJ.matia, and he gave an expressive
description of his surprise to meet a
GeJEan family in Trogir. Now, beforel
the Balkan war broke out, millions of
tourists visited that beautiful
Renaissance town. I believe aIl of you
could mention similar examples of
hisl:oric towns.

We aIl know that a town is a complex
thing -landscape, architecture and the
people are ail its components. Any one of
those is changed, the town will not be the
same any more. Tourism helps
maintaini:ng the architectural character ,
as the inhabitants of the town arc awarc
of the fact that a row of Gothic houses or
a Baroque church-interior is of material
iml)Ortance for them: thcy at tract
tourists and so make moncy. This is one
of the reasons for which they protect
their valuable heritage, against aIl
vollLlntarist innovations. Howcvcr, the
social character of the town is
ful1,damcntally chang cd by tourism -



jammed in the Merceria of Venice,
where, in the street I felt as if the crowd
were flooding the gates after a foot-ball
match, bl(>cking it at a narrowing.

The situation can become especially
critical in the case of the smallest
settlemenls, the historic villages. Let us
have another Hungarian example, that
of Hollokcl. It is a village a hundred kms
from Budapest, and was included on the
UNESCOI World Heritage List as it is
not only ~L bcautiful, intact traditional
architectural ensemble but a living
village a.!i weIl. However, after its
inclusion on the List, and so becoming
known ne:arly ail over the world, the
village ch~lracter suffered damage. It is
not only the crowd which is alien to the
village, b1Jlt the infrastructure required
by tourismi as weil. On a Paris or Verona
square the number of cafes hardly makcs
any differc:nce -let there be as many as
needed. But in the Hungarian villages
there has Il1eVer been anything else and .

more than one pub. So what has Holloko
got to do Iwith five sweet-shops?

It seems: to be a mat ter of course that
the original village character can hardly
be harmo'l1Ïzed with tourism. A real
traditional village is closely connected
with agricl1lture, which means that for it
tourism is I~xtragenous related to the life
of a town. ,I\nimal-keeping and the smell
of dung d()CS not rcally harmonize with
tourists' bll1SCS. Holloko used to live on
animal-kec:ping but by now one can find
onlya few pigs or cattle in the village. A
similar thing has happened to folk art
and cultu]re. Instead of the real and
original, tourism requires its artifical,
abstracted and devaluated form,
stimulatinl~ mass production and set ting
back the original. It is intercsting to see
the similaJr phenomenon with the folk
costume: ilt is by order, for money, that
the women in Holloko wear those clothcs
which otherwise they would wear only on
outstandin,g famiJy or church holidays. I
personallywitncssed a contrary case only
once: in ~,{arken, a fishing-village in
Holland women visited each other in
clogs, wcaring their folk clothing. Or was
this as weUI for the sake of tourists?

But one thing is sure: a lot of local
events coml~ to lifc dermitely for the sake
of tourism. [ do not mcan the ones such as
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the palio in Siena, thc jumping
procession in Echtcmach, Luxcmber~:,
or in Mohacs, Hungary thc masqucradc
seeing thc wintcr out -thcsc arc alI bascld
on reai folk traditions, evcn if by our
times they arc morc for thc tourists thaR
for the local people. Thcrc arc morc
recent local events as wcll. In Hungar)r,
in the town of Gyula thcatricaLl
performances havc bccn being hcld fo,r
twenty years in thc summcrs, in thc
court~lard of thc Gothic fortrcss, and by
now it is an evcnt wcll-known alI ovcr thc
country, and cvcn abroad. Thc problcl1R
is, if, encouragcd by such a SUCCCSlI,
every town with similar fortrcsscs woulld
likc to arrangc a similar cvcnt, thc rcsu]it
of which is a numbcr of pcrformanccs
but of infcrior quality, unworthy of thc

place.

The casc is diffcrcnt to a ccrtai]
extent with thc cffccts of tourism on th'
sight and architccturc of historic towm
Intcmational expcricncc has proVC4
that, in gencral, thc monumcnts o
historic towns can wclI be utilizcd for thl
purposes of tourism. As for mc, thc bcs
examples of this arc thc SpanisJ
paradors and thc Portugucsc pousadas
which arc homcly, not tao cxpcnsivl
little hotels in historic monumcnts. I an
convinccd that thcy suit thc tourism o
historic towns much better than the big
modern hotels alike aIl over the world
with hundreds of beds. So in this respecl
I consider tourism a positive factol
rather than a negative one, as it help!
raising funds for restoring building!
technicalIy and morally decayed. It i!
beyond any doubt that the architectural
heritage of a settlement important fol
tourism is much less endangered than
that of others.

Howcvcr, thcrc arc othcr dangcrs:
thosc of rcbuilding and trash. As far as
the formcr is conccmcd, it is thc ground-
flaors of thc houscs that suffcr most
damagc. It is a commcrcial trick to sort
of unitc thc room of thc shop with thc
street so as to makc morc pcoplc comc in,
but it is also onc of thc grcatcst dangcrs
of historic towns, which can hardly be
ovcrcomc ail ovcr thc world. In somc
countrics it is not only thc ground-flaors,
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but the top of the buildings which are
endaJl1gered as weIl. Tourism increases
the demand for bulding rooms and flats
in the at tics, which in Hungary for
exaItLple is totally contrary to the
traditions. It is also a well-known
phenomenon that tourism is one of the
sour(:es of trash, which had already
reached historic towns as weIl, and not
only the shops. I do not primarily mean
aIl the junk in the shop windows, which
of course are a1so hung in the outside,
thus making mock of the noble traditions
of thl: town, but I mean that tourism also
hel~i give ground to architectural trash:
false archaism, artificial nostalgia, the
rebuillding of such buldings or parts of
themi which have never existed or were
destroyed long ago. I cannot state that it
was only of tourisûc purposes, but
tourism mtllSt defmitely have played an
impo'rtant role in the fact in the Eastern
part of Bcrlin a Baroque inn was
recoJlStructed, though it was destroyed
long ûme ago. What is more, it was
rebuilt two hundred metres away from
its original place, as it had already been
built in.

the income of tourism and the expenses
of the restoration of monuments sc:rving
the tourism. Though it cannot be the
same everywhere, I can hardly imagine
really great differences in the c~LSe of
different countries. ln Hungary a
historic town makes practically no profit
from its vivid tourism. I have already
spoken about Sopron, but I was unj11st, as
the town has 50 many visitors no1l only
because of the reasons I have mentioned,
-the shopping tourism -but also ~LS it is
one of the most beautiful historic towns
of our country .WeU, the dentists, shop-
keepers and hairdressers reaUy bc:came
rich, but the Local Authorities have
hardly any profit from this intc:nsive
tourism -they do not even have their
proper share from the taxes comin~: from
it. And the historic monuments ()f the
town are in a worse condition compared
to the average in Hungary.

So, is tourism a blcssing or a CUlrsc for
historic towns? I mysclf cannot :give a
definite answer, as, depending on the
type and quantity of tourism the alnswer
is different for each country, for each
town. Among others it also depends on
the social structure and the stite of
development of the given country .ln the
countries which we have called
"socialist" for fort y years we got ulSed to
being glad of tourism, as, being in the
state of a general poverty and lack of
funds it meant a certain vividnCjIS and
helped certain political leaders,
otherwisc insensitive to the value of our
architectural heritage, realize the
importance of it. I think a lot of COIJlntries
are in a different situation: historic towns
suffer from tourism rather than rejoice
at it. ln general it could perhaps be said
that if a historic town cao kcep its
tourism under the preferable leve:l, and
cao control its exCCSSC8, it cao profit
from it. The concept of "protective
tourism" was created by th~ engaged
in monument protection and not by th~
of tourism. As for me, I would like to
achieve something like that, whilch, in
other words means that it is touris[n that
should serve the town and not the other
way round. Should the debate of this
question at the General Asscmbly help
this, it has already achieved its aim.

Bcsides thc human and thc
architcctural factors, tourism has a third
cffcClt as wcll on historic towns: traffic.
Rca1izing thc cffccts of thc traffic-boom
aftcr thc Sccond World War, town-
plaDJ1lcrs creatcd pcdestrian arcas, with
mucJ1l restrictcd vchiclc traffic. ln itsclf
this is not a mattcr of tourism. Thcsc
pcd~,trian downtown arcas can wcll
scrvc thc loc:a1 nccds -somc towns, such
as for cxamplc Bologna hardly miss thc
vchicles and so thc city ccntrc functions
arc undisturbcd. Tourism howcvcr
crcatlcs problcms. Most tourists comc by
car. .rhcy do not know whcrc to park
thcir cars, or fmd thc parking placc too
far, cannot drivc closc to thc hotcl, and
brca.: thc traffic codc casily as thcy know
thcy can hardly bc fmcd bccausc thcy
Iwould lcavc thc ncxt day. If thc tourists
comc by bus it is cvcn worsc -al1 of us
havc had thc annoying cxpcricncc of a
touri!,ts' bus blocking thc narrow strcct,
or having got stuck in a narrow
crosslroads.

Fil1l8l1y, an cconomic question has a1so
got tOI bc mentioncd: the disproportion of
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On the other hand. tourism is

beneficial as weil for. the historic

town: it brings life into the

:bandoned inner-courtyard/Gyor.

Hungary.

Tao much traffic and big vehicles

can. however. spoil the site of

historic monuments /Budapest.

Castle Street -included in the
Worlù Heritage List.
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Harms caused by overwhelming

tourism

A harmful effect of intensive

tourism: building rooms and flats

in the attics./Gyor. Hungary/
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Holloko: the only historic village included in the World Heritage List. It's '.urvival was made possible by

thc fact that :1 number of its pe:1sants' houses/listed monumnets/:1re used for purposes of tourism.


